
SENATE No. 3.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Boston, January 10, 1887.

To the Senate and House of Representatives.
I have the honor to transmit herewith to the General

Court a report of the pardons granted in 1886, left with
me by my predecessor in office.

OLIVER AMES.

£cimmcmu)caltt) of ittassacljitsctte.





Executive Department,
Boston, January 5, 1887.

To the Senate and House of Representatives.

I have the honor to present herewith, in compliance
with chapter 50 of the Resolves of 1860, a report of the
pardons issued by the Governor, by and with the advice
of the Executive Council, during the year of my adminis-
tration just closing. The number of convicts thus released
is thirty-four, of whom ten were in the State Prison,
twenty-two in Houses of Correction, one in the Massa-
chusetts Reformatory, and one in the Reformatory Prison
for Women. Dangerous illness was the controlling
reason for the discharge of six, three of whom died
shortly after their release. Two were pardoned because
of insanity.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Commonraeftltb of ißassacljusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-seven.

LIST OF PARdons

Granted by the Governor and Council During the year
ending December 31, 1886.

No. 1. David H. Stoddard. Convicted of breaking
and entering and larceny, Superior Court, Norfolk County,
February Term, 1877 ; four indictments. Sentenced to
fourteen years in State Prison. Pardoned Feb. 3, 1886.
The Pardon Committee recommended a pardon on these
grounds : First The old age of the prisoner. Second
His infirm health arising from the debility attending such
age. Third The fact that he had already been im-
prisoned for a period of nearly ten years, ample punish-
ment for the offence committed. Fourth —He was
assured of a good home with his son-in-law, who was able
to take good care of him. Fifth Citizens of high stand-
ing in the vicinity of his old home who have knowm him
well recommended the pardon.

No. 2. George Guyot alias George Sullivan. Con-
victed ofassault with intent to rob, Superior Court, Suffolk
County, August Term, 1879. Sentenced to ten years in
State Prison. Pardoned Feb. 10, 1886. The Pardon
Committee recommended that a pardon be granted because
the prisoner had been punished sufficiently considering

Ccimmoniucaltl) of iflassacljusctts.
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the crime committed and its attending circumstances, and
it appearing that a responsible party was ready to furnish
him employment as soon as he was released. At time of
the crime the prisoner was young and had been influenced
by the bad example of an intemperate father and by
vicious associates. During his prison life he had been of
good report and shown a purpose to lead a correct life.

No. 3. John Cheistman alias Chesterman. Con-
victed of larceny, Superior Court, Worcester County,
Jan. 21, 1886. Sentenced to House of Correction for
twelve months. Pardoned Feb. 12, 1886. The Council
advised that a pardon be granted. The District Attorney
petitioned for it, being convinced that the prisoner was
innocent but had been convicted on perjured testimony.
The only important witness confessed his perjury and
acknowledged his own guilt. There was no doubt that aO “

gross wrong had been done the prisoner, who is a Pole,
little acquainted with the English language. The per-
jured witness was put in arrest and held for trial.

No. 4. James Brady alias James J. Barry. Con-
victed of keeping a house of ill-fame and violating the
license law, Municipal Court, Boston, Dec. 21, 1885.
Sentenced to three months’ imprisonment in the House of
Correction and to pay a fine of §2OO, and costs amounting
to §17.40. Pardoned Feb. 12, 1886. The Council
advised that a pardon be granted, it being shown that
the prisoner was fatally ill with consumption, confined to
his bed with no hope of recovery. His father was present
ready to take him to his home in Waterville, Me., and
provide for him in his last moments. He died Fob. 19,
1886.

No. 5. Clarence O. Perry. Convicted of arson,
Superior Court, Middlesex County, Feb. 23,1882. Sent-
enced to House of Correction for five years. Pardoned
Feb. 24, 1886. The Council recommended that a pardon
be granted. The prisoner was but 15 years old at the
time of commission of the crime. Two months only of
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his term remained. The selectmen of the towns in which
the buildings destroyed had stood, the owners of the
buildings, and the District Attorney, all joined in the
petition. It was believed that clemency would greatly
benefit the prisoner and secure his reformation.

No. 6. James H. Ames. Convicted of breaking and
entering, Superior Court Middlesex County, Oct. 26,
1884. Sentenced to House of Correction for two years.
Pardoned March 17, 1886, on the ground that the peti-
tioner was in the early stages of consumption, and it
seemed that, if longer confined, his disease would result
fatally, while if released at once he might recover, and
because such pardon was earnestly recommended by the
District Attorney.

No. 7. William Andrews. Convicted of being a
tramp, before Trial Justice George W. Wiggin, Franklin,
Norfolk County, Jan. 22, 1886. Sentenced to House of
Correction for nine months. Pardoned March 17, 1886,
on the ground that it appeared at the time of the peti-
tioner’s arrest for being a tramp, he was not such in a
criminal sense, but was on his way home from Rhode
Island, whither he had been for work, and his plea of
“ guilty” was under a misapprehension of what he should
have done. Ho was of good family connections and had
led an industrious life generally.

No. 8. Michael Mukphy. Convicted of murder,
second degree, Supreme Judicial Court, Norfolk County,
Feb. 19, 1878. Sentenced to State Prison for life.
Pardoned March 31, 1886. The prisoner was in the last
stages of consumption, and he was pardoned that he
might be taken home by his father.

No. 9. John O’Neil. Convicted of larceny, Superior
Court, Suffolk County, October Term, 1885. Sentenced
to House of Correction for two and one-half years.
Pardoned March 31, 1886, on the ground that the
prisoner was suffering from an incurable disease, which,
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from the testimony of the prison physician, would in all
probability terminate fatally. He was taken home to his
friends, who agreed to care for him in his last moments.
He died May 6.

No. 10. Howard H. Abbott. Convicted of larceny,
Superior Court, Suffolk County, December Term, 1885.
Sentenced to House of Correction for two years. Pardoned
May 12, 1886, on the ground that the prisoner was not
a professional thief, but had previously to the time of the
offence for which he was arrested had a good character,
and because it appeared from the testimony of the officer
who made the arrest—lnspector Joseph H. Knox, a
prominent detective of the city of Boston—that, con-
sidering the offence and the previous character of the
prisoner, the sentence was excessive, and because it
would be for the benefit of the prisoner and no detriment
to the public to release him.

No. 11. Minnie Barrett. Convicted of drunkenness,
Municipal Court, Boston, Oct. 2, 1885. Sentenced to
Reformatory Prison for Women for one year. Pardoned
May 12, 1886, it appearing from the statements of S. C.
Wrightiugtou, Superintendent of In-door Poor, that the
prisoner who was —by transfer from the Reformatory at
Sherborn in the Lunatic Hospital at Worcester, would
be returned by him to her home in Halifax, N. S., and
that she was mentally fit for such return, and because
such return to her home was for the best interests of the
prisoner and the public.

No. 12. Isaac W. Hill alias Brown. Convicted of
larceny, three convictions, Superior Court, Middlesex
County, July 10, 1878. Sentenced to State Prison for
fifteen years. Pardoned May 19, 1886. A pardon was
granted because it appeared, in view of the fact, shown
by the evidence submitted, that the prisoner was not a
hardened criminal but committed the acts for which he was
convicted under the influence of others, and was indus-
trious at his regular work and exemplary in his habits
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when not under such influence. That the term of his
imprisonment up to the time of his release, nearly eight
years, seemed sufficient under all these circumstances,
and because there was strong probability that with steady
employment, which was furnished him by x’esponsible
parties, and a home with his mother, his reformation now
apparent would be permanent. All persons who suffered
from the acts aforesaid were notified of the hearing and
neither appeared or offered objection to the pardon.

No. 13. Chakles Benson. Convicted of breaking
and entering, Superior Court, Sutfolk County, Feb. 13,
1885. Sentenced to State Prison for five years. Pardoned
May 29, 1886, it appearing that the prisoner, a young
man, was in the last stages of pulmonary consumption,
and his sister, who petitioned for his release, desired to
take him to her house and cafe for him in his last
moments. He died in Juno.

No. 14. John McGafeney. Convicted of violating
license law, Superior Court, Middlesex County, Oct. 30,
1885. Sentenced to House of Correction for six months
and to pay a fine of $5O and costs. Pardoned June 9,
1886, on the condition that he be at once removed to the
Massachusetts General Hospital, the ground for his
release being his physical condition, which was such that
it was absolutely necessary he receive treatment at the
above-named institution.

No. 15. Henry Couillard. Convicted of violating
license law, Superior Court, Franklin County, March
Term, 1886. Sentenced to House of Correction for six
months and to pay a fine of $l5O and costs. Pardoned
June 16, 1886, for the reason that the prisoner after his
conviction and while on his way to the House of Correc-
tion, and in custody, was on the train upon the State road
which suffered the severe injury on April 7, 1886, and
there severely injured, and, notwithstanding, most heroi-
cally assisted in saving life and property, and for the
further reason that a very large number of his fellow-
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townsmen prayed for the pardon, as also others who
occupy prominent positions of public and private trust.

No. 1(5. John E. McShane. Convicted of man-
slaughter, Superior Court, Suffolk County, January Term,
1884. Sentenced to House of Correction for three years.
Pardoned June 23, 1886, for the reason that, while the
prisoner’s act resulted in death, yet it appeared from the
evidence before the Committee that such result was not
comtemplated by the prisoner at the time, that he had
previously borne a good character, and that his release
was asked for by many prominent people who knew him
and lived in the neighborhood of his home.

Nos. 17 and 18. Edward Coughlin alias Hokkigan
and James Cakev. Convicted of assault, Superior
Court, Essex County, Oct. 6, 1884. Sentenced to State
Prison for five years. Pardoned July 1, 1886, on the
ground that it appeared from the communication of the
District Attorney who tried the case, that the offence
charged, and upon which the conviction occurred and
sentence was imposed, was a much more serious one than
that which the prisoners committed, and the same appeared
from the statements made by reputable attorneys and
witnesses who testified before the committee that the
assaulted party and chief witness against the prisoners
was notoriously unreliable, and because it was apparent
from the above that the prisoners had already been suffi-
ciently punished.

No. 19. John H. Knowland. Convicted of violating
the license law, Superior Court, Essex County, Feb. 15,
1886. Sentenced to three months in House of Correction
and to pay a fine of $250 and costs. Pardoned July 1,
1886. The request for the pardon was made by all the
members of the Board of Selectmen of Marblehead,
where the offence for which the fine was imposed was
committed, and also by prominent citizens of that town
and the county of Essex, and because it appeared that he
was not of perfectly sound mental capacity and was a
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poor man utterly unable to pay the fine, and because ho
had almost served out the term of imprisonment imposed.

No. 20. Alfred E. Measures. Convicted of assault
and battery, Superior Court, Middlesex County, March
6, 1885. Sentenced to House of Correction for two and
one-half years. Pardoned July 7, 1886. The Council
advised a pardon, the same having been recommended by
the District Attorney and petitioned for by the town offi-
cers and a very large number of the citizens of Stoneham
where the prisoner resided. The offence for which the
sentence was imposed was committed under the influence
of intoxication, and as the prisoner promised most solemnly
to abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors, and as
neighbors and acquaintances believed that he would abide
by his pledge, it was deemed advisable to give him the
benefit of a conditional pardon. Pending the inquiry into
the merits of the application, the wife and two children
and a brother of the prisoner were instantly killed in a
railroad accident, and no members of the prisoner’s family
survive except a little child five years old. For the
reasons stated above, and under the influence of this terri-
ble calamity upon the prisoner, a pardon was granted on
the grounds of mercy and humanity.

No. 21. Jeremiah Reardon. Convicted of assault,
Third District Court, Bristol County, March 15, 1886.
Sentenced to six months in House of Correction. Par-
doned July 8, 1886. The Council advised a pardon, the
same having been recommended by the judge who imposed
sentence, and also by many citizens of New Bedford who
were neighbors of the prisoner and knowing to all the
facts. No injury was inflicted at the time of the assault
and the whole matter arose from a family difficulty. It
was believed by all who had investigated the matter that
the best interests would be served by releasing the pris-
oner at this time and putting him on his good behavior.

No. 22. Albert Blake, alias Phillips. Convicted
of assault with intent to murder, Superior Court, Suffolk
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County, January Term, 1884. Sentenced to House of
Correction for three years. Pardoned July 29, 1886.
It appeared that only about live weeks more of the term
of sentence remained, and responsible parties desired to
take the prisoner into their permanent employment and
promised to exercise a constant care for his future good
conduct.

No. 23. William O’Donnell. Convicted of lascivi-
ous cohabitation, Superior Court, Plymouth County, Feb-
ruary Term, 1886. Sentenced to two years in House of
Correction. Pardoned July 29, 1886, it appearing that
during the imprisonment the prisoner had been joined in
marriage to the woman with whom he had illegally cohab-
ited, and both of them desired to live together and to take
care of their infant child. The District Attorney recom-
mended the pardon.

No. 24. Louis Spear. Convicted of vagrancy, First
District Court of Eastern Middlesex, June 14, 1886.
Sentenced to Massachusetts Reformatory for two years.
Pardoned Aug. 5, 1886. The prisoner was an old soldier
of honorable record. He was wholly unable to work,
body and mind being much enfeebled. His transfer and
admission into the National Home for Soldiers at Togus,
Maine, was arranged for, and he could be there more com-
fortably provided for.

No. 25. Ann Burke. Convicted of receiving stolon
goods, Superior Court, Worcester County, January Terra,
1886. Sentenced to House of Correction for two years.
Pardoned Sept. 22, 1886. It appeared that the prisoner
had been transferred from the House of Correction to the
City Hospital at Worcester in order to provide proper
surgical treatment for her. The physician in charge
reported that her disease had so far advanced that she was
beyond relief and that her death was liable to occur at any
moment. She was taken to her home to receive the care
of her family.
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No. 26. William Blake. Convicted of larceny,
Municipal Court, Boston, Juno 9, 1886. Sentenced to
House of Correction for six months. Pardoned Oct. 27,
1886, it appearing that the offence was slight and the

term of sentence was nearly served. If released the
prisoner was to be taken at once to his former home in
Canada. His crime was committed while under the influ-
ence of intoxication.

No. 27. Joseph Tattbrsfield. Convicted ofadultery,
Superior Court, Berkshire County, July 21, 1886. Sent-
enced to House of Correction for eighteen months.
Pardoned Oct. 27, 1886. The County Commissioners,
District Attorney, Sheriff and others recommended
clemency. The prisoner was sick in consumption and
unable to work. Charitable persons were ready to pro-
vide for him in a hospital upon his release.

No. 28. James H. Cooper. Convicted of breaking
and entering, Superior Court, Bristol County, Sept. 14,
1885. Sentenced to House of Correction for two years.
Pardoned Oct. 27, 1886. It appeared that the prisoner
had not been in prison before. He was a young man, his
offence was slight, and considering ins past life the sent-
ence seemed disproportionate. Besides, there was strong
reason to trust the prisoner in his intention to lead a
correct life.

No. 29. William H. Strickland. Convicted of an
attempt to escape from House of Correction and assault
on an officer, Superior Court, Berkshire County, Jan. 30,
1883. Sentenced to State Prison for eight years. Trans-
ferred to Massachusetts Reformatory, Dec. 1, 1885.
Pardoned Oct. 27, 1886. The prisoner had become
insane and had been transferred to a lunatic hospital.
While there hi; did not improve, and the Superintendent
of the hospital reported that* the only chance for Strick-
land’s recovery was in his release from confinement. The
prisoner’s family friends, residing in Vermont, were ready
to take and provide for him at home,
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No. 30. Charles Osgood. Convicted of breaking
and entering, Superior Court, Suffolk County, October
Term, 1882. Sentenced to State Prison for five years. Par-
doned Nov. 24, 1886. The prisoner had only about twenty
days left of his term. His only daughter was lying at
the point of death in the City Hospital and was in great
distress of mind lest she should never again see her
father. He was present with her at the time of her
decease, which occurred within twenty-four hours after
bis release.

No. 31. Wilbur Palmer. Convicted of assault,
Superior Court, Bristol County, Sept. 30, 1884. Sent-
enced to three years in House of Correction. Pardoned
Nov. 24, 1886. The prisoner’s health was failing and
permanent injury was probable, in the judgment of the
prison physician, if he were kept to the end of his term.
His conduct had been excellent, and prominent officials
believed the interests of justice were best served by his
release.

No. 32. Daniel J. Dwight. Convicted of murder,
second degree, Supreme Judicial Court, Franklin County,
May 22, 1876. Sentenced to State Prison for life.
Pardoned Nov. 25, 1886, as an act of executive clemency
on Thanksgiving Day. The youth of the prisoner, his
former behavior, his conduct in the prison and bis evident
determination to lead a correct life were controlling
reasons. The person who was jointly convicted with him
had become hopelessly insane and had been transferred to
a lunatic hospital. Dwight’s release was earnestly urged
by a very large number of persons who had known him
all his life, and who believed he was worthy of clemency.

No. 33. John alias George W. Benvvay. Convicted
of polygamy, Superior Court, Norfolk County, April 13,
1885. Sentenced to three years in House of Correction.
Pardoned Dec. 1, 1886. It appeared that the petitioner’s
wife had been divorced, and that he was desirous and ready
to marry the woman to whom he was married and with
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whom he lived for many years as his wife under, as ap-
peared at the hearing, the belief that his first wife was
dead. The crime was committed by petitioner ignorantly,
he believing his wife was dead, and he had, therefore, been
sufficiently punished. The result of his release and re-
marriage as above stated will be to make legitimate the
children born while living with said woman as his wife.

No. 34. Dwight Manley. Convicted of larceny,
Superior Court, Hampden County, May 14, 1886. Sent-
enced to fifteen months in House of Correction. Pardoned
Dec. 1, 1886, for the reason that the petitioner’s health
was such that further confinement and prison life would
seriously impair it, and for the further reason that it
appeared the crime for which he was convicted was com-
mitted under the influence of great despondency caused
by ill-health, and because of the deep and sincere repent-
ance of the prisoner, and evident reformation, and because
the release was requested by prominent citizens of Spring-
field.






